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WThe woman fI・om across he nver.slle was here last night,While Moher was awayoW
IILttst night?While yOur lnoher was away?‖
WShe said sheld take me tO her house,butl didnlt go、vith her.Because it was dark,She said we
could take the lantern wih usW――she gestured towards alanttrn hung on he wall―一IIbut l didn't




WThere was a canal atthe end and the woman was knechng there,up to her elbowsin water.A
yOungヽ70man,very thin.I knew sOmething was wrong as soon as lsaw her.You see,Etsuko,she
turned round and s■11led at MarikO.I knew sOmehing was wrong and Mattko musthave donetoo
because she stopped running.At irstl thOughtthe、voman wa  bhnd,she had that kind oflook,
her eyes didnt seem to actually see anyhing.Wel,she brought her arms out of he can』and
shO、ved us、vhat sheid been holding underthe water.It was a baby,Itook hold Of WIattko hen and















‖Putit tthe spider imprisoned in Mariko〔handsi back in he corner,MankO.‖
‖What would happen ifl att it?Itis not poisonous.‖
‖Youid be very sick.Now,h/fariko,putit back in the corner.W
Mariko brought he spider doserto her face and parted herlipS
‖Dontt be silly,Mariko,Thatis very dirty.‖









She put he kitten into he water and held itthere.She remained hke hatfor some molnents,
staring into he water,both hands beneatt he surface.She was wearing a casual summer kilnono,
and he corners of each sleeve touched he water.
Tllen for the irst time,withouttaking her hands from the water,Sachiko threw a glance over
her shoulder towards her daughter.Insincively,I followed her glance,and for one b?ef moment













Mariko did not reply,Insttad,she toOk a step away from me,
‖CarefuLW I said.WYoullfan into the water. Itis very slippery,‖
She cOntinued tO stare up atrne froコn the bo tonl of the slope....
‖I wasiustspealcing?血your moher,‖I said,smlling at her reassuttn」,IIShe sttd itwould be
peI・fectly all rightif yOu came and waited for her at my house.IPsjust over here,hat building
there.You could come and tty some cakes l made yesterday.WOuld you like that,Attariko―San?
And you could tel lne an about yOurse■‖
Manko continued to watth me carefully.Then,wihOuttaking her eyes OF me,she crouched
down and picked up her shoes.At irst,Itook this as a sign hat she was aboutto folow me.But
then as she continued to stare up atrne,I realzed she was holding her shoes in readiness toコun
away.








WWhat's that?W she asked.
IINohing.ItiuSttangled on to my foot when l was walking.‖
IIヽVhatis itthoughP"
IINohing,just a piece ofold rope._.II
さらに,
IIWlly have yOu got thatPII
III told you,itis nothing.Itiust caught on to:ny fOOt.‖




‖You wett making a sttange facejust now.ll
WI wasnitFnaking a strange face.Wlly have you gotthe ropePII
WYou were rnaking a sttange face.It was a very sttange face.‖
IIWhy have yOu gotthe rope?il
l watthed herfOr a moment.S練lS Offear were appeanng on her ttce,CPart I,Chap.6,pp.83ィリ




The litde gin、vas watching lne closely."Why are you holding thatPII she asked.
‖This?ItiuSt Caughtaround my sandal,haぜs Лl.W
‖Why are you holding it?‖
iII told you.It caught round lnyfoot,Whatis、vrong、vith you?‖I gave a shortlaugh.IIWhy are you
looking at me like hat?Pm not going to hurtyou.II
Withouttaking her eyes from me,she rose slowly to her feet,
‖Whatis wrong wlth you?II I repeated.
The child began to run,her footsttps drumming along the wooden boards.She stopped atthe
end of he bridge and stood watching me suspiciously.I smlled tt her and picked up he lanttrn.




















That、vas the irsttilne l had crossed to the far side ofthe river.Tlle ground felt so■,alln s
marshy under my feet.Perhaps itisjust myねncy hatlfelt a cold touch of unease here on hat
bank,a feehng not unlike premonition,wllich caused lne to walk with renewed urgency towards




Butl remember with some distinctness that eerie spell which seemed tO bind he h70 0f uS as we
stood here in the conling darkness looking towards that shape ful・ther down the b nk.Then the
spell broke and we boh began to run.As we came nearer,I saw Mariko lying curled on her side,
knees hunched,her back towards us.Sachiko reached he spot alittle ahead Of me,I being slowed
by my pregnancy,and she was standing overhe child when liOined her.Mariko〔eyes were open

























































WActually,II I said,IIit was Mattko l had in mind.What ?l become ofherμ!
ilMarikoP Oh,shell be ane.You know how children are.They ind it so lnuch easier to settle
into ne、v surroundings,dontt theyP‖
WButit would stiH be an enormous change for her,Is she ready for such a hing?‖
Sachiko sighed inlpatiendy.‖腱ally,Etsuko,did you hink l hadntt considered allthisP Did you
suppose l would decide to leave he country wihout having arst given the most carefui consideト
ation to my daughttris、verarep‖
‖Naturally,II I said,Wyouid give it the most careftll consideratton.II
IIA/1y daugll俺
「 s werare is ofhe utmostimportance to me,Etsuko.I wouldnl make any decision
hatieOpardized herfuture.1've g?en tlle whole matter much consider証lon,and llve iscussed it





WAs a rnatter of fact,Etsuko,IIIn rather glad things have turned out hke his.Imagine how unset‐
ding it wOuld have been for rny daughter,flnding herser in a land full of fOreigners,a land ftkl o王
Ame‐kos.Alld suddenly having an Ame‐ko fOr a father,imagine how conftnsing hat would be for
her.Do you understand whatIIm saying,Etsuko?Sheis had enough disturbance in her life aト
ready,she deserves to be somewhere semed.IPsiuSt as well hings have turned out his way.
I murmured something in assent,
WChildren,Etsuko,IIshe went on,Wmean responsibility.Youll discover hatyounelfsoon enough.
And haPs what hels really scared ot allyone can see hat.Hets scared of Mariko.Wel,haザs not










WAIld MarikO would be happier here.Amencais a far better place for a young girito grow up.
Out here,she could do all kinds Of hings ?h herlife,She cOuld become a business girl,Or she
could study painting at college and become an artist.Alithesc hings are FnuCh easier in AInerica,
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‖MankO will be ine in Anterica,why wonityou believe thatP Itls abetter place for a child to grow
up.And sheln have far more opportunittes there,life's■luch bet erfor a woman in Amenca,W
II assure you μm happy for you.As for mysett I COuldntt be happler wih things as hey are.
JirOis Work is going so wel,and now tlle child arri?ngiustwhen we wanttd it._‖
WShe could become a business gin,a■lFn aCtress even,Americals tike that,Etsuko,so many
hings are possible.Frank says l could become a business woman too.Such things are possible
out there.II







































しかしその一方で,エツコは1'My mOtives fOr leavingJapan weretusdiable,and l know l always









































In many ways Nikiis an affectionate child.She had not come sirnply to see how l had taken the
news of Keikols deathi she had come to lne out of a sense ofrnission.For in recent years she has
taken it upon herselfto adn?re cer ain aspecよ3 ofrny past,and she had come prepared to tellrne
hings、vere no direrent ncjw,hatl should have no regrettforthose choices l once made.In short,






しては,その保守的結婚観に反発し (Pan I,chap.3,p.48‐9) さらに帰宅する日の明け方,過去を
振り返って自らを責めるエツコの弱気な態度に対しては,リスクを冒さず,何もしないで漫然と生
きるのは愚かだと激しく反論する。
WBut you see,Niki,I knew an along.I knew an a10ng She wouldntt be happy over here.ButI
decided to bring heriusthe same.‖
My daugllter seemed to consider his for a moment.‖Dontt be silly,W she said,turning to me,
Whow could you have known?And you did everytlling you could for her.Youire the last person
anyone could blame.山
I remained silent.Her face,devoid of any lnake‐up,l oked very young.
‖Anyway,W she said,IIsometimes youive got to talce nsks.You did exacdy he nght hing.You
canitiust watCh your life wasting away.‖.…・
WIt would have bcen so stupid,W Niki went on,IIifyould iuSt accepttd eveηttling tlle way it was







WIthink 141 go and do he goldnsh noLW she said.
W「Fhe goldishP‖
Withoutrepllng,Nikileft he room,and a momentlattr l saw her go striding across he laⅧ.
I、viped away a little mist fl・om the pane and watthed her,Niki walked to he far end ofthe garden,
to the ish‐pond a■lidst the rockery.She poured in the feed,and for several seconds remained
standing there,gazing into the pond,I cOuld see her igure in pronle;she looked very thin,and
despite her fashionable clothes there was still something un■listakably chi dhke about her.I
watthed he ?nd distuおher hair and wondered why she had gOne outside wihout aiaCket,
On her、vay back,she stopped beside he tomato plants and in spite of the heavy drizzle stood
contemplating hem for some tilne,Then she toOk a few steps closer and、vith much care began
straightening tlle canes.She stood up several hat had fallen cOmpletely,hen,crouching down so
her knees almosttouched he wet grass,adiuSttd he netl had lald above the soilto protecthe















































































"Because,in my head,all these people are still al?e.Against all ratiOnal knowledge,somewhere I
beheve hat evelvtlling is rtxnning smoothly there,much he same way asitalways did.咽he wOnd





























































まりを効果的に示している。WR℃ce?ed wih more urgency were he repoぬof he child murders hat were
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Лarming Nagasatt at he time.First a boy,hen a朗阻1l girl had been found battered to deatho When a uLird
?cum,anoherlide gi』,ha  been found hallgingとom  tree here was nearpanic atmongst he mohersin





















方については,作品中,エツコに批判させることを忘れていない。WKeko,unlke N,電,was pure Japanese,
and more han one newspaper was quick to pick up on this fact.The Engish are fond oftheiridea that our
race has an insinct for suicide,as iffutther explanattons are unnecessary;fbr that、vas an they reported,that
she was Japanese and hatshe had hung herselfin her Юom,W(Part I,Chap.1,p.lo





CO「稲佐山」を遠いfhllぎとして言及している箇所は次の通り。WOn clearer days,I could see far beyond he
trees on he oppodtt ballk of he ttver,,pα力ο′rrJη¢げヵ,胎?Sble aga?stthe douds.Itwas not an unpleasallt
view,and on occasions it broughtrne a rare sense of reheffrom the emptiness of those long afternoons I
spentin that apartment.‖(P  H,Chap.7,p.99W Inasa is r72カJ′ゥ,V,Of Nagasaki overlooHng he harbour,
reno、vned for its mountain scenery,it was not so far from where we lived―in factit was力¢/ti′Jj・げ力Ts,I
could see fI・om my apaltment window...‖[Italicsi mine]Cart H,Chap,7,p.10o
